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Abstract

Background: Community paramedicine has emerged as a promising model to redi-

rect persons with nonmedically emergent conditions to more appropriate and less

expensive community-based health care settings. Outreach through community

paramedicine to patients with a history of high hospital emergency department (ED)

use and chronic health conditions has been found to reduce ED use. This study exam-

ined the effect of community paramedicine implemented in 2 rural counties in reducing

nonemergent ED use among a sample of Medicaid beneficiaries with complex medical

conditions and a history of high ED utilization.

Methods: A cluster randomized trial approach with a stepped wedge design was used

to test the effect of the community paramedicine intervention. ED utilization for non-

urgent care wasmeasured by emergencymedicine ED visits and avoidable ED visits.

Results: The community paramedicine intervention reduced ED utilization among a

sample of 102 medically complex Medicaid beneficiaries with a history of high ED uti-

lization. In the unadjusted models, emergency medical ED visits decreased by 13.9%

(incidence rate ratio [IRR], 0.86; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.76–0.98) or 6.1 vis-

its saved for every 100 people. Avoidable emergency department visits decreased by

38.9% (IRR, 0.61; 95%CI, 0.44–0.84) or 2.3 visits saved for every 100 people.

Conclusion: Our results suggest community paramedicine is a promising model to

achieve a reduction in ED utilization among medically complex patients by managing

complex health conditions in a home-based setting.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

In 2017, there were a total of 144.8 million emergency department

(ED) visits in theUnited States.1 A large proportion of those visits were

for non-urgent conditions defined as: (1) immediate medical care that

is not required within 12 hours based on the patient’s initial complaint,

presenting symptoms, vital signs, medical history, and age; and (2) care

that did not require any diagnostic or screening services, procedures or

medications, and patients were discharged home.2 ED use for a medi-

cally nonemergent condition is neither a newnor aminor phenomenon.

Authors of a systematic review of literature on non-urgent ED use

between1980and2008 foundamedianpercentageof32%ofEDvisits

were nonurgent.3

ED use for medically nonemergent conditions can lead to unin-

tended consequences such as higher healthcare spending, avoidable

use of scarce hospital ED resources, and disconnected relationships

between primary care physicians and their patients.4 Redirecting

medically nonemergent care to other more appropriate primary

care settings is estimated to save $4.4 billion annually in health

care spending in the United States.5 Importantly, continuity of

care is often lacking when primary care is delivered in an ED,

as the emergency physician may not be aware of a patient’s

medical history, prognosis, and current treatments.6 Effective

community-based health care models are needed to divert patients

who do not have a medically urgent condition to health care des-

tinations that are more appropriate than a hospital emergency

department.

1.2 Importance

Community paramedicine (CP) has emerged as a promising model

to redirect patients with nonemergent medical conditions to less

resource intensive primary care settings, thereby increasing the

availability of ED resources for emergency response.7 Implemented

in 1992, CP has gained international and national recognition as

an innovative approach to health system reform.8 In a CP program,

trained paramedics operate beyond their role of traditional emer-

gency medicine response and transport of ill or injured persons to

and between hospitals.7 The community paramedic practices within

an “expanded scope,” which includes the application of specialized

skills and protocols beyond the base paramedic training such as:

assessment (vital signs, blood pressure), labs (glucose levels, medica-

tion compliance), treatment (wound care, medication reconciliation),

prevention (immunizations, fall assessment), and referral (medical,

mental/behavioral and social services).9 Community paramedicine

has been credited with improving patient outcomes and patient

satisfaction among frequent ED users, encouraging more appro-

priate use of emergency care services, and reducing health care

costs.7,10

The Bottom Line

Frequently avoidable emergency department (ED) utilization

has many negative downstream consequences. In this study

of 2 rural counties, a community paramedicine program was

used to target ED use for non-emergent conditions among a

sample of 102 Medicaid beneficiaries. The intervention sub-

stantially reduced avoidable ED visits (2.3 visits saved for

every 100 people).

1.3 Goals of this investigation

The objective of this study was to determine if a CP intervention

implemented in 2 rural Oregon counties reduced frequent emergency

department utilization among a sample of Medicaid beneficiaries who

had a history of high ED utilization. This study contributes addresses a

gap in our current knowledge about the efficacy and safety of commu-

nity paramedicine, particularly among a rural, Medicaid population.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

The CP intervention was implemented in 2 rural Oregon counties with

a combined population of 42,698 (Rural-Urban Continuum Code 6).11

Residents in both counties have access to an emergency department

operated by a regional health system. We worked with PacificSource

Coordinated Care Organization (CCO) to identify and recruit primary

care clinics to participate in the study. Our target recruitment goal was

4 clinics, 2 from each county. The primary care clinics were part of a

private, not-for-profit health systemoperating inCentralOregon. Clin-

ics receive payment for health care service delivery fromprivate health

insurers, Medicaid, Medicare, and patient out-of-pocket payments and

provide primary care for local residents who reflect the population

demographics of the 2 counties.

We conducted a cluster randomized trial in rural Oregon and

applied a stepwedge design to investigate the effect of community

paramedicineonEDuse amonga sampleofMedicaid beneficiarieswith

a history of high EDutilization. Study activitieswere conducted in part-

nership with PacificSource Coordinated Care Organization, Redmond

Fire and Rescue, and Crook County Fire and Rescue. This manuscript

describes findings from the CP intervention that was implemented

fromJuly2017 toMarch2019.This projectwas fundedbyCentralOre-

gon Health Resource Council. Our study was approved by the Oregon

Health & Science University institutional review board (00018861).

2.2 Selection of participants

Studyparticipantsmet the following inclusion criteria: aged18years or

older, discharged from the hospital within the last 24 hours, a current
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Medicaidbeneficiary, andamemberof thePacificSourceCCO.Patients

currently enrolled in a home health or hospice programwere excluded

from the study.

2.3 Study enrollment

Using these inclusion criteria, PacificSource CCO compiled a list of eli-

gible patients using PacificSource Member Insight reports and clinic

complexity reports whichwere then reviewed by the primary care clin-

ics who led study recruitment activities. A member of the primary care

team at each of the 4 clinics then reached out to eligible patients and

invited them to participate in the study. Patients were provided infor-

mation about the study verbally and in writing and were informed that

participationwas optional. Patients gave their verbal consent to partic-

ipate in the study, either over the phone or in person during a primary

care appointment, and could opt out of participating at any time during

the study. Consent was obtained before the release of personal health

information from their electronic health record. All participants were

enrolled during the recruitment phase and followed longitudinally for

20months.

2.4 Intervention

The CP intervention intentionally complemented and extended the

existing Patient Centered Primary Care Medical Home model12

adopted at the 4 primary care clinics. The intervention involved 2 com-

munity paramedics. The paramedics worked alone and were assigned

a group of study participants. Each paramedic provided care in a

home-based, non-urgent setting to 51 patients. The paramedics were

supervised by an ordering physician who was the medical director of

the Fire and Rescue District in each county.

Each study participant received 5 home visits with a paramedic

over a 3-month period. The home visits were scheduled at a fre-

quency determinedmost appropriate by the ED discharge coordinator

and the study participant’s primary care team. The first home visit

involved the community paramedic and a clinic-based community

health educator/worker. Together, they discussed hospital discharge

instructions and follow-up care with the study participant, including

dosage instructions for prescribed medications. The initial home visit

also included an environmental safety assessment, social assessment,

basic health and wellness assessment, and a nutrition assessment.

The four subsequent home visits were conducted by the paramedic

alone and involved checking and recording patient vitals (ie, weight,

heart rate, temperature, blood sugar, blood pressure, and oxygen sat-

uration; helping patients with medication adherence, assisting with

scheduling follow-up appointments with primary care and/or specialty

care. When necessary, community paramedics also coordinated social

service support, such as food assistance.

2.5 Randomization

A cluster randomized trial, using a stepped-wedge approach, was used

to test the effect of the intervention.13 Patients were clustered at the

clinic level; the unit of randomization was the clinic. The sequence

order of the 4 clinics’ transition from control to interventionwas deter-

mined pragmatically based on clinic readiness to assumenewworkflow

processes associated with the intervention.13 Clinic crossover was

unidirectional from the control to the intervention condition. By the

conclusion of the final sequence, all of the clinics received the CP inter-

vention (Figure 1). Clinic sequence order determined the duration each

clinic was in the control and intervention condition. The study design

included a 15-day washout period between the control and interven-

tion to account for ED use that was unrelated to the CP intervention.

The model’s design enables a staggered introduction of the CP inter-

vention over time, multiple data collection time points for each clinic in

both the control and intervention conditions, and the ability to control

for time trends, as there is a contemporaneous comparison across the

clinics.

2.6 Data collection

PacificSourceCCOcompiled and provided the dataset to study investi-

gators. PacificSource compiled the dataset by extracting data from the

All Payers All Claims Reporting Program Oregon database14 using a

prescribedvariable list for patients in the sample population.All EDvis-

its from patients in the sample were recorded in the electronic health

record and included in the dataset. The clinics and the 2 hospital EDs in

the counties use the same electronic health record software platform,

enabling complete capture of all ED encounters and primary care visits

of the study population during the data collection phase of the study.

The health plan retrospectively collected data for 20months (July 1,

2017 toMarch2019). Datawere collected for aminimumof 12months

during the control period and for a maximum of 8 months during the

intervention period. Baseline data were obtained when all clinics were

in the control condition, before initiation of each clinic’s staggered

exposure to the CP intervention. Data collection occurred at 5 inter-

vals: baseline: 13 months, T1: 5 months, T2: 3 months, T3: 7 months,

and T4: 5 months. While the study investigators planned for data col-

lection to occur at 4-month intervals, this was a pragmatic research

study testing the CP intervention in a real-life setting. The different

data collection time blocks, (ie, baseline: 13 months for baseline, T1: 5

months, T2: 3months, T3: 7months, and T4: 5months) were the result

of staffing issues at the primary care clinics and health system.

2.7 Outcome measures

The effectiveness of the CP intervention in facilitating a reduction

of ED use was assessed through the outcome measures emergency

medicine EDuse and avoidable EDuse.Wedefine emergencymedicine

as the “diagnosis and treatment of unforeseen illness or injury provided

in a hospital emergency department setting.”15 Emergency medicine

use is the sum of ED visits per member per month. Avoidable ED

visit is defined as “not requiring any diagnostic tests, procedures or

medication”2 and visits to the ED that could have been more appropri-

ately managed by a physician in an office or clinic setting.16 Avoidable
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F IGURE 1 Community paramedicine stepped-wedge design sequence.

ED visits were calculated per member per month using the Medi-Cal

methodof avoidableED identification.17,18 The twooutcomemeasures

were analyzed separately.

2.8 Independent variables

Patient level covariates included a Charlson Comorbidity Index vari-

able and 6 health risk stratification variables. The Charlson Comor-

bidity Index was used to predict the 10-year survival in patients with

multiple comorbidities.19 Consisting of 19 conditions, it is an average

comorbidity score for a patient. The patient health risk was defined

using6health risk stratification variables ranging in the followingorder

from low to high risk: healthy, stable, struggling, at-risk, in crisis, to

unknown. PacificSource CCO assigned a risk score for each patient

using a proprietary model that combines diagnosis types, complexity,

and member utilization patterns. The health plan calculated the aver-

age risk score for a member, with a reference comparison population

being 100.

2.9 Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated across the 4 clinics for emer-

gency and avoidable ED utilization for both the control and inter-

vention time-periods to explore distribution of the data. The unit of

analysis was member months of ED use. A mixed effects Poisson

regression with fixed clinic and random time effects was estimated to

determine the effect of the interventionwith andwithout patient-level

covariates. The incident rate ratios are reported. We used the mar-

gins post-estimation command to identify and report linear trends of

the CP intervention. The percent decrease in ED and avoidable ED use

was calculated as the difference of the incidence rate ratio (IRR) coef-

ficient from 1 multiplied by 100. Linear trend effects were reported

as visit number change per hundred patients or the linear trend coef-

ficient multiplied by 100. A P value of <0.05 was used to determine

significance.Analyseswereperformedusing Stata version16 software.

The CP intervention coefficient was the estimated effect of the

intervention on the prevalence of ED and avoidable ED use during

the control compared with the intervention periods. Models 1 and 2

included the 4 clinics in both the control and intervention conditions

and the CP intervention as a predictor of ED utilization (model 1) and

avoidable ED use (model 2). Models 3 and 4 included the same predic-

tors and outcomes, but also controlled for patient age, health risk level

indicators ranging from 1 (at-risk) to 6 (unknown), and the Charlson

Comorbidity Index ranking. Comparison of models 1 and 2 informed if

and towhat extent the intervention’s effect hadongeneral or avoidable

ED use. Models 3 and 4 examined if changes in patient characteristics

over time affected results.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Participants/sample

A total of 102 patients from4 primary care clinics were included in this

study. Patients in the sample were assigned to 1 of 4 clinics based on

where they received primary care (Figure 2).

The study population ranged in age from 19 to 92 years old, with a

median age of 45 years (interquartile range [IQR], 34–56 years). The

sample reflectedOregon’s population demographics, with themajority

self-reporting as White, non-Hispanic (87%; 89/102), followed by His-

panic or Latino (11%; 11/102), and thenBlack orAfricanAmerican (2%;

2/102). The number of ED visits ranged from 1 to 29 over a rolling 12-

month period from baseline, with a median of 4 ED visits per patient

(IQR, 2–7). The Charlson Comorbidity Index ranged from 0 to 16,

with a median comorbidity score of 0 (IQR, 0–2). Approximately 25%

(24/102) of the sample had multiple comorbidities. Chronic obstruc-

tive pulmonary disease was the most common medical condition in

the past 12 months followed by depression and diabetes. Sample
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F IGURE 2 Study enrollment, allocation, and analysis consort diagram.

TABLE 1 Sample demographic characteristics.

Characteristic No. Range Median IQR

Age, years 101 18–92 45 34–56

Persons 18–64 years, % 88.1, (89 of 101)

Persons>64 years, % 11.9, (12 of 101)

Race/ethnicity

White, % 84.2, (85 of 101) — —

Black/African American, % 1.98, (2 of 101) — —

Hispanic/Latino, % 10.9, (11 of 101) — —

Unknown, % 2.97, (3 of 101) — —

TABLE 2 Health characteristics.

Health characteristic Range Median IQR

ED visits over 12months 1–29 4 2–7

Charlson Comorbidity Index 0–16 0 0–2

Inpatient hospital admission 0–42 0 0–0

Emergencymedical services

transports over 12months

0–268 4 1–10

demographic characteristics are shown in Table 1 and health charac-

teristics are shown in Table 2.

Themean number of emergencymedical and avoidable ED visits for

the study population decreased from the control to the intervention

time periods. Emergency medical ED visits declined per person from

0.51 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.43–0.59; median, 0; IQR, 0–1 vis-

its) in the control period to 0.41 (95% CI, 0.37–0.44; median, 0; IQR,

0–1visits) per person in theCP interventionperiod.AvoidableEDvisits

also declined from 0.06 (95% CI, 0.04–0.07; median, 0; IQR, 0–0 visits)

to 0.05 (CI, 0.03–0.07; median, 0; IQR, 0–0 visits) per person from the

control to intervention time periods (Figure 3).

In the unadjusted model 1 (emergency medicine ED use), we found

that the CP intervention resulted in a 13.9% decrease (IRR, 0.86; 95%

CI, 0.76–0.98) in emergency medicine ED use. The linear effect of the

CP interventionwas a−0.061 (95%CI,−0.11 to−0.01) decrease in ED

visits. That is, for every 100 people, there was a reduction of 6.1 ED

visits per 100 people. In the unadjusted model 2, (avoidable ED visits),

we found a 38.9% decrease (IRR, 0.61; 95%CI, 0.44–0.84) in avoidable

ED visits. The linear effect of this decrease was−0.023 (95%CI,−0.04

to −0.01) visits, or a reduction in 2.3 avoidable ED visits for every 100

people.

Model 3 introduced 3 confounding variables and the CP interven-

tion as a predictor of ED utilization. We found that age, health risk

stratification score, and the Charlson Comorbidity Index were cor-

related with emergency ED use among patients in the sample. After

accounting for these controls, emergencymedicineEDvisits decreased

by 16.1% (IRR, 0.84; 95% CI, 0.73–0.96). The linear effect of this
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F IGURE 3 Average per person emergencymedicine and avoidable ED visits.

TABLE 3 Overall and avoidable ED Poisson regression results.

Model 1 emergencymedicine

ED use Model 2 avoidable ED use

Model 3 emergencymedicine

ED use Model 4 avoidable ED use

Coefficient (95%CI) P-value Coefficient (95%CI) P-value Coefficient (95%CI) P-value Coefficient (95%CI) P-value

CP intervention 0.86 (0.76–0.98) 0.022 0.61 (0.44–0.84) 0.003 0.84 (0.73–0.96) 0.013 0.69 (0.47–0.98) 0.038

Clinic 1 Ref 0.30 (0.26–0.33) Ref 0.000 Ref 0.03 (0.03–0.05) 0.000 Ref0.014 (0.00–0.04) 0.000 Ref 0.003 (0.00–0.03)0.000

Clinic 2 1.70 (1.46–1.99) 0.000 1.81 (1.14–2.87) 0.012 1.54 (1.32–1.81) 0.000 1.63 (1.02–2.60) 0.042

Clinic 3 1.58 (1.37–1.82) 0.000 1.94 (1.29–2.91) 0.001 1.47 (1.27–1.70) 0.000 1.68 (1.11–2.55) 0.014

Clinic 4 1.88 (1.62–2.19) 0.000 2.27 (1.47–3.51) 0.000 1.70 (1.47–1.98) 0.000 2.09 (1.35–3.23) 0.001

Note: Models 3 and 4 adjusted for age, Health Risk Stratification Score, and the Charlson Comorbidity Index.

decrease was −0.071 (95% CI, −0.13 to −0.02), or 7.1 visits saved

per 100 people. We included the same controls in model 4 (avoidable

ED visits). We found that avoidable ED visits decreased by 32% (IRR,

0.68; 95%CI, 0.47–0.98). The linear effect of this decreasewas−0.018

(95% CI, −0.03 to −0.00), or a reduction of 1.8 avoidable ED visits

for every 100 people. The need to control for member age, health risk

stratification score, and Charlson Comorbidity Index suggests that the

characteristics of the patients in the sample were not consistent over

time. A summary of regression analysis for the unadjusted models 1

and 2 and adjusted models 3 and 4 with patient controls are shown in

Table 3. The marginal predictive means for models 1–4 are shown in

Table 4.

3.2 Limitations

Our results need to be considered with the following limitations. This

was a pragmatic study implemented in a real-life setting. Primary

care and 2 community paramedics maintained the program.While this

approach greatly enhances the likelihood of sustainability and allows

us to confirm that the program is feasible, it inherently resulted in some

loss of fidelity to study data collection. Specifically, while the clinic clus-

ters transitioned from control to receiving the CP intervention in a

sequential manner, there was variation in the duration of the 4 time

periods that each clinic remained as an intervention or control site.

This resulted in a baseline period of 13 months, while the duration of

the intervention time period varied from 3, 5, and 7 months. Finally,

although a step wedge design is equitable in that an entire sample

receives the intervention, a limitation of this design is the absence of

a real-time comparator in the control condition in the last time period

when all clusters have transitioned to receiving the intervention.

4 DISCUSSION

The objective of this study was to determine if a CP intervention

implemented in 2 rural Oregon counties reduced frequent emergency

department utilization among a sample of Medicaid beneficiaries who
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TABLE 4 Marginal predictivemeans.

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

Margin −0.061 −0.023 −0.071 −0.018

Delta-method Std. Err. 0.026 0.007 0.028 0.008

z −2.32 −3.07 −2.52 −2.14

P-value 0.020 0.002 0.012 0.033

95%CI −0.11 to−0.01 −0.04 to−0.01 −0.13 to−0.02 −0.03 to−0.00

Abbreviation: Delta-method Std. Err., DeltaMethod Standard Error.

had a history of high ED utilization. We found that the CP interven-

tion reduced ED utilization among patients in our sample. Our results

align with published literature suggesting that community paramedics

can reduce ED use through assuming an expanded scope of practice in

the field. 7,9,10 The results of this study suggest that CP is a promising

approach to foster more appropriate ED use among Medicaid benefi-

ciaries who have a history of high (ED) utilization by managing med-

ically complex patients in a home-based setting, thereby redirecting

nonmedically urgent care to less resource intensive environments.

Community paramedics enhanced access to primary, preventive,

and health promotion care for the study’s participants by deliver-

ing and managing chronic health conditions in their homes. Through

weekly home visits, the paramedics monitored their patients’ health.

They communicated with their patient’s primary care physician, and

helped them to follow hospital discharge and medication dosing

instructions. In some cases, the paramedics assisted with schedul-

ing follow-up primary and specialty care appointments and coordi-

nating social services such as assisting with applications for food

assistance.

Through weekly home visits, the community paramedics got to

know their patients by observing them in their home environments.

When necessary, the paramedics responded to situations that could

lead to medical emergencies. For example, a community paramedic

working with a recently widowed 84-year-old man with Type I dia-

betes identified medication management and nutrition as significant

challenges. The community paramedic observed that the man did not

know how to cook for himself and listened as he expressed confusion

over which prescribed medications to take. The community paramedic

taught the gentleman how to administer insulin to himself, and created

a chart with numbers to help the patient know how much insulin to

take in relation to his blood sugar. The patient posted the chart on his

door and it “revolutionized his care.” The community paramedic work-

ing with this patient commented the key was “getting to know him,

getting him comfortable with me so that he could tell me what was

goingon.Wereally changedhis life quite abit, sohewas self-sufficient.”

By developing trust in order to be welcomed inside patients’ homes,

community paramedics learned about patient attributes thatmay have

beenhidden from their primary care physician. Thesehiddenattributes

included illiteracy, a significant barrier in adhering to dosage instruc-

tions for prescribed medications, inability to meet basic needs, and an

inability to pay for utilities, which keeps people comfortably in their

own homes.

Our findings support a body of literature that community

paramedicine is an effective approach to redirect nonmedically

urgent care from hospital EDs. Community paramedics possess the

training and knowledge to effectively manage chronic conditions,

and if needed, help with case management in a home-based setting.

As a member of a patient’s care team, community paramedics have

the ability to interact with the patient’s primary care physician and

other members of their care team for advice and support. Currently,

a notable limitation of the model is payment for care that does not

involve transport. For the CP model to effectively facilitate more

appropriate ED use long-term, reimbursement policies and regulations

need to be amended to enable paramedics to bill public and private

health insurance providers for the care they provide to patients in their

homes.

4.1 Implications for policy and practice

This study offers policy makers and health care stakeholders empirical

evidence about the clinical and economic benefits of CP as an innova-

tive, patient-centered model of care. By assuming an expanded role,

community paramedics improved patient well-being by providing cost-

effective, preventive health care. Decreases in emergency medicine

and avoidable ED utilization were achieved, reducing health care costs

among this sample of Medicaid beneficiaries. Furthermore, scare hos-

pital ED resources were preserved to provide acute medical care for

patients who need it.

4.2 Future research

The literature suggests more research on the efficacy of CP is needed

to support the clinical and economic benefit of this model of care.10

We agree with this assertion and add the caveat that future research

investigating CP should focus on specific populations with a propen-

sity for, or history of, high ED utilization. Future research may want

to explore CP as an intervention for socially isolated older adults with

comorbid conditions. This area of inquiry could contribute valuable

information about the potential of home visiting health care service

delivery models in redirecting non-urgent care to more appropriate

settings, while addressing thewell-being ofmedically complex patients

through creating social connections.
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The CP intervention reduced ED utilization among a sample of

medically complex Medicaid beneficiaries with a history of high ED

use. Through a series of home visits, community paramedics managed

complex medical conditions by observing and responding to patient

needs in their homes. Our results suggest community paramedicine

is a promising model to achieve a reduction in ED utilization among

medically complex patients by managing complex health conditions in

a home-based setting.
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